
'94 Sacrid Extracis.

Sa TUE PEOPLE, of Nineveh, 13ELIEVED God, and procIaim..P a
fast," &c. é« and God sawv their %vorks, that tliey turned froro
their evil, and God repented of the evil that he had said ho wouid
de unto therm, and bc did it nlot." Jonah iii.

II'Ail Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profita-
ble for doctrine, fDr reproof'," (or conviction) &c. 2 Tim. iii. 16.

"I will send the Spirit unto you, and when He is corne he
will convince.the woyrid of Sn,e" &c. &4af sin because they be-
lipven ~t in me." John xvi.

et ipolios rnighty in the Scijplureg," &c. " mighfl'ly cox-
VINCED the Jewys, and tliatpublickily, shewing by TUlE SCRIPTURES
tbat Jesus was the Christ?, Actsixviii. -4, 28.

"No mon can corne to me exçeptthe Father which hath sent
ne, ID8.W him.'" John vi. 44.

"And I, if' 1 belifi-eda dpor0 the ear'tb, wiil DnlAw ail maen--n-
ta, me." Jo;hn xii. 32.

"With lovin1g kindness have 1 DRAWN thee. " Jer. xxxi. 3.
1q DREw theni witli corda of a man, (hunian motives,) with

bands of love." H[osea-xi. 4.

* «The godffo Of 'God, MMÂDETB theis ta Repentance."-
Rom. ii. 4.

"The love af Christ CONa'rRKINETîf US."' 2 Cor. v. 14.
"After -ibis rose up Judas, &c. and )u£w. away. mu-eh people

after him." Acts v. 37.
"1It is written in Éhe Prophets, audi ibey shall bo ail TAUGHT

of God,"1 (howv?) Ilevery masn therefore wholiath HZARD and bath
learned of the F-ather, cometh urato me ; notihat any mn hath
seen the Father." IlHad ye beleved Moses, ye would -have be-
4ived me, for ho wrote of *me.' John 1v. 45. v. 46.

"Se&rch the Seriýtureg for therein ye think-ye have eternal
lite, and they,testif'y ofxme." John v. 39~.

Take the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of Gad."
pie.vi. 17.

"The Bereans were more noble thau those in Thesoploràca,
iu that thiey, received* the word, wvith ail readiness of mi ,and-
searched the Scritures daily, whethèt these lhings -were -su,
thereforeè M& NY 0F TUEDI-BZLIEVED.* ACt&ýXVii. 11

"CThen opened ho their understandings, that tbey might
uiderstaxlt thme Soriptures, " (how ?) 11'aud SAFn 1NTO THEM, thUa
à is wr*itten," &c., "ý9And beginning at3¶oses and allthe Prophets
fie EKPOUNDSD unto f hezp in ail the 'Qcriptures the thiogs concernixig
Nimge1f *3 Luke xxÉiv. 45, Q7.

"Holy xen où GodP spake as timey were xneved by the HloIy

"IBut the Comnforter; ohail eaeh yon ait things, and bri'ng
all thiÏgs ta ypqr remeinbrance, whatsoever 1 havre spid tinta
yan., "cHo shahl TST1FYo'eMe, andye aia- »haI& beur wituesas2'
JoËn liv. 26. xv. 26, 27.
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